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tot Angeles. Hollywood's amazing
.TCocktaU JBonr' divorce drama la fur-
nishing capital wlthsensa- -

.f:'"?.

w

: tlona, action,: thrills and denouement
outrivaling tut most sophisticated
screen story ever mimed under biasing
,klelg lights, a , , , '.v . 1

' ?'
Principals In this startllnc marital

HB first Christmas night ,wal
God's special benediction on
music-B- y His divine sanc-
tion k was. the means of,
proclaiming. the advent. of a'
hope: and happiness hitherto
not considered ordained for

. humanity. On the alaht when

are t At Bogell, nationally

ill

"x v'K,, $ -
1 I - ' iCjL

. wife, Ena Gregory, former actress, also
. - renowned on the silver screen aa Mar

U rfAfl TlSilKvlaa atiit Will tam Vm Dam.
v.::4Ktam-&uitlvwJt3i49i- i( Beverly

, ' ,
' - Faat and Furious

.. So fast and furious have develop.
t menis-- ; louoved. acn : other , in - this

" - astounding tr!ongle"A thftven those
, directors, studio, exeeutlres, actors and

., actresses who" haw produced many

the Christ child was born, heavenly
singers were sent forth and the music
of celestial choirs; was heard for the
first time by human ears. The melody
of that glorious hymn came and passed
Into the harmony of the spheres, be-

yond
' our: ken and - only- - the message

of peace was handed down to the gen-
erations to come; How different the
destiny of music had the pattern of
celestlafnarmony and" the melody the
angels song ,

been preserved for-us- . It
was left .for man to find within him-jsei- f

the heavenly music. ;

No eventln the history of the world
has set fvlbrating the ' finest chords of
music in the hearts of-th- e glfteff Ones

CROCHETED ACCESSORIES FOR THE BATHROOM
C TAN DING on a cold floor with wet feet Is uncomfortable; standing

on a rug with wet feet Is Impractical; so crochet yourself this
little bathmat of knitting and crochet cotton which will wash and
wash without losing its color. It will save both your feet and the
bathroom rug from a lot of useless wear and tear. The knitting and
crochet cotton is Used double throughout when making this mat
which makes possible grand color combinations such as blue or yellow
and white, or a combination of the stronger colors so popular now
trow:i and yellow, black and white, etc.

, j
--nean tnroo" tauciea ana it ltncuit to-

t follow the ll "script
- 4 These4 developments Include. . , A

" fa'P Weariio a divorce; complain):
? ?SaIpsthJs; prettyIwlfe,: charging 'she

Attends Ton mnns pnrktnll nflrtlon nnr!
Is OTOilendly;:wrtth-oj.h'er- men.

t The ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
'. ' . Dicut! inr rnifi - rnicn'T ia rno ,mnp at

Eason, of Crewe, Va. The wedding
will take place on Wednesday, De-

cember 26, at "The Little Church
eo,ual to the festival-.o- f

' the blrtt ofj
the Christ child.' The supernatural-- !

YorkCoiner"
Mrs. Joseph Henry Towe announces

the engagement of her daughter, Mar-

garet Ethel, to Mr. James Merrell
Around the
City.

RogeHgBtl;pj;neyf Mljton Coiien,' Jr. f
Midnight ralil on'Beverly Hills man-

sion of Smith three nights later, where
' ' raiders, Including Rogell and his law-- 1

yer, find Smith, dad. In pajamas and

ik 1niressing gown Sud Mrs. Rogell hiding
In closet, dressed except for shoes and
Stockings. ' : .;,- - iv;.

Formal, filing-- . jf .divorce suit by Ro-- r

v gen th$ following horning., , ,
t-

Photo by frank Foyrnltr

messengers announcing tils coining,,
the loveliness of character of His moth-
er the heavens themselves exulting at
His birth: are subjects which to con-

template but a moment awakens mu-

sic In the heart and forms a song In
the stillness thereof that-i- s the echo
of that song that rang through the unl-- ;

verse that' starry night' 2,000 years
ago. Yet the melody the' angels sarig
was lost

, Mary, His mother, gave vent to the
fullness of her heart when she knew
that she was to be the chosen, one of
her people in the magnificent "Mag-
nificat" the poetry' of which, still has
power to thrill whenever Its spontane- -

.ons glorification; of the Lord is heard.
I Tet the melody the Virgin an( Is lost

nil tton of Affections,; filed agajnst Smith

V4r
DEATH TAKES PAL,

AVIATRIX FLIES ONAFTER"ariKE
byVIM tPl Helen Rickey Undaunted

Partner's Crash.
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oy itogell two days latotsr; "

Amendment : to divorce complaint
filed by Bogell next day,-directl- bam-ln- g

Smith at 'th pother man" r wltl
whom wife; has been "oter-frlendly- ."

;

' Suet for $B00A..
Ejamage suit lat, 500,000 filed

against nogen ,lnd i hit ; lawyers by
Smith, as aftermath of midnight raiiL

Crosa-complal- for divorce filed by
Urs. Bogell, wfic also Mu $790 month-
ly alimony and for counael fe

nd ttfci4iiit4i
Amendment to $500,000 damage salt

filed by Smith, specifically charging

personal prdperry, Including Jewelry,
of value: ot $3,000, . as well as of d
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IUCALLY am nervous,"
Madge Crowell admitted to

j. -
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herself as she dropped onev structlon'of doof In fdrclng entry dur--

of the ornaments she was

nanging on tne uaruimai
tree. "Weil, who Wouldn't be
In my place-7-Be- n has been
gone more then five years

Things
Here

lag midnight rald ,; : . ;

And Other sensational developments
are promised .before the various legal

r battles are fought out In court.
Ena. Gregory gave up her, career In

motion pictures for love. For nearly
Jt-- eight years the Rogeljs were lookel

upon In (he film colony as the happlesi
married couple In Hollywood. '7

Pittsburgh. Death rode Frances
Marsalls down out of the sky, but
Helen Rickey, her pretty flying part-
ner from McKeesport, pa., Is continu-
ing her aerial career undaunted.

It was Helen who won the contest
during the National Women's air
races at Dayton, Ohio, the day Mrs.
Marsalls, with whom she bad broken
the women's endurance flying record,
crashed from a low altitude and was
killed. And It was Helep who, though
saddened by the tragedy, flew in the
air cortege across Pennsylvania to
Roosevelt Held, Long Islqnd, where
funeral services were hed- - for the fa-

mous avlatrlx.
Not so long ago it was Helen and

Frances together In tiie Outdoor Girl,
the sturdy cabin plane they called
home during their endurance flight.

But the "powder puff" team Is no
more. The only fate which could have
separated these two flying mates for
long overtook the New York woman
as she was rounding a pylon In her
racing plane. Caught In the backwash
of five other planes and too close to
the ground to recover, she crashed and
died almost Instantly.

Helen Is no "jinx" convert. She's
going on In the flying game, just as
she is certain Frances would have
done had she been the winner and
Helen the "loser" In that fateful Day-
ton air race.

Soberly and not unmindful of her
friend's skill as a pilot, she says:

"Of course it will not Interfere with
my flying. It's like n friend being
killed In an automobile. We think
such an accident will never hit us."

Northwest Indians Vie 3GIVE HER HOSIERY
For Christmas

maybe he'll llnd me changed that he'll
be disappointed. . . V I I couldn't bear
that."

"What me you talking to yourself
about?" A boyish voice spoke at
Madge's elbow. "Is Christinas having
Its effect upon you, or Is It the thought
of a certain young man who Is coming
this evening?"

"Both, I guess," Madge answered
lightly. Then, turning to her broth-

er. r'" spoke more seriously. "Richard,
do you think Ben will have
1:1 ::";ed very much do yon think he
v,'.:i like me as well as he used to?"

-- Well, I shouldn't be surprised if he

, m w ar vanoe 'contest
Coupevllle; ,Wash.T5rthwest Indian

tribes, which marred with one another

jr. t during centuries before the Hrst whlre O We have just received a big selection of new
, iirii (iiiir, viilivu ituiu iui mine

i peaceful trophies In-th- e International
shades in Hose . . . just in time lor Christmas:
Sheer chiffon and service weights . . . pure
Silk Hose that wear

"
Jv v Indian Water FVetlval liera

. Thousands" of spectators, white and
.v

' red, watched 11 . bronzed young war- -

rlori from the Saanlch tribe of Vic- -

4C 7c

Tender LuJIabys. Wore Crooned by the
' t

- Youna Mother.

The lullabys crobiled by the young
mother In the stillness of the moments
when the divine-chil- was lulled to
sleep have had no listener who passed
them on to nn cajar world. What could
hare been the burden of the Intlmati-thing- s

of which the mother sang wheii
the restless world was shut away and
the" two,: closely entwined, communed
together,: with the knowledge of their
destiny hovering about them. Did she
sing Him tender baby songs that made
no reference to Ills divinity or did
she praise Him as her God and sing
her fidelity as she held Him close and
soothed His earthly wearlnessTJDId she
beg of Him to spare her the suffering
she knew awaited them or did she en-

courage Him in tender human fashion
to bear the terrible humnn agony fore-

ordained for Him? The 'lullabies that
Soothed the sacred child were never
heard by profane enri.

t-I- the life of Christ 'there must have
.been much music; Descended from the
greatest singer of all times, the psalm-Jst- x

David,, and Hi3 a3vfnt..Into 5tWe

world proclaimed by the singers from
His heavenly honjft, here was a huifeaii
;a"ndi divine heritage ofi music woven
slnto the scheme vof His xlsi enqe;jp:
ehrth', In -- the childhood ; ytars of the

SIMON'S
STORE OF VALUES

HERTFORD, N. C.

torta, B., send their fragile 60-fo-ot

war canoe, Saanlch No, 5, through the
chippy waters of Puget Sound to win
the principal event of the festival.

The crew' covered the - three-mil- e

course In 28 minutes ten second. They
finished a length ahead of the Mer--

maid, paddled by the 11 George broth-,- i
ers of the Burrard tribe, .North

NJne tribes entered: the
v :r" ",: ' jrace. '''' jl.'C'f t&'wwfJit1 'ff

The "canoes,: ranging tfrom 48 to 52
in Identical with those- feet length; were

' used by the1 North west natives for "gen
eratlons. Each . wn hewed front t
'cedar log, thin, .light and barely, wide

lt ',. enough, to "seat ,4ha pnddlers,,.,The' 'were painted In curious, gay" designs!
Jiir Ipillnn.partlclpants .were stripped' to

R. H. Crouse, Haywood county
agent, is working- - hard On the dairy
program for securing more good cows
for the county.

has become a.' little bit. tanned from
the African climate, or if he has grown
a mustache, or got a bit stouter, but
as to whether he will like , you as
much as he used' to--I'- d say 'no.' He's
bound" to like you a lot better, that
is, if fee's "kept his eyesight-

.- '
"Of all the foollSh,;jflatterlng broth-

ers! I should' have fcnowtf better than
to ask you such a question !" But

'ml

pMa'dge's eyes were pools" of dancing

jjhe vraisf, revealing ppwerrul corded
. ;f arm ' aod-cjie- muscles, developed.1 by
, Vy yenrs of (swimming and paddjlng.

aight as she looked at--: her brother.
Must for such a- - flippant answer, I'm

going to put you at the-tis- of. clean-

ing up, all this mess; really must
rtnrrup.ttad-- dress; the clock seems to

Lord, whaLtoere His child oa.
..... Jm- - rwt- - -- ft. tt 4. L.'L Mii

'''"t'lv.-- i ii7 Liv il " 1 wnijj, were cnnut, swigs i
emoVingilSWerTriat Vft8eonrof,the young Savlourvtotfjsad ;ba; running

1 abrade." .
' ,;rv !

i, mi ho t truss rn mmooirfor singing of te'Madge'si' wardrobe was not. exten--:
...l Saves This Man's Ufe '

jongs from a heavenly source whlsp
--""Salt Uka City. Earl V7,,Stauffer U 4erd by ahgels the'sohgs' - alive because he tooa-of- r AIs hat ,

" , ' He was1 standing do thesummlt at

rve, yei ioon-tie- r wu wiu wuo-cid- e

on what tff wea She finally
chose a slmj)le blue gowp. rShe remem-

bered; that- - Ben had always liked her
In bluest! fsed to-sa- y that.lt matched
her eyes. But that was long ago;
they --were .both little more than , chil-

dren then. - Would be fiad.her as d

or-isi- s people nearo on,tne zips or nin
companions? In 'the syijaffogutf did!f(e
praise His rather aftes the m'annef of
David and to the tune bf .the: lute fufd

" 'Bald mpuntii'a near here, when a
' den s thuhdeitorra came Yup. WJille

' "standing-un'- T s'ieller,. from the-raJS- -.
was His sacred volqa ;h?af d- - when' He

- "beremovea,r ivcinai.,-- ,
' tlglitnlng I... 't.tlkk- -

shoulders; t 'ed-c- a l.a body toA PLENTY OF THEM s rz Uthe Saviour4 sang haveivanlsbed. M
Tet the music of , thrr rjkeref time

" through Wa . .. I Lu. g the shoe Is not lost' for it 1: rland tearing a ho'. 3 In V. J left foot
, He was u;ccf :.,-.- for abont 9

hearts Of the great
rtit tli teclody' that;
CJ.rlstirs r'ht bt.
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s t sirable now as" he nsed bts,

tjtl row with love and pleasure as
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